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Oklahoma Girl
Strong as Boy

“Louise Alice was 
fretfu l, nervous and 
all run-down from 
w h o o p in g  cough,'* 
says Mrs, F , J. Kolar, 
1730 West 22nd St- 
Oklahoma City, Okfa. 
“The little  I  could 
force her to eat

wouldn't ever digest. She became un
derweight, sallow and weak.

"Then I  decided to try  California 
Fig Syrup, and the results surprised 
me. H er bowels started working Im
mediately, and In little  or no time she 
was eating so sbe got to be a pest at 
the table, always asking us to pass 
things. H er weight increased, her col
or Improved and she began to romp 
and play again like other children. 
Now she’s the picture of health, and 
strong as a boy.”

Pleasant-tasting, purely vegetable 
California F ig  Syrup acts surely and 
quickly to cleanse your child’s stom
ach and bowels of the souring waste 
that Is keeping her half-sick, bilious, 
sallow, feverish, listless, weak and 
puny. But It's more than a laxative. 
I t  tones and strengthens the stom
ach and bowels so these organs con
tinue to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Over four million bottles used a 
year shows its popularity. Ask for it 
by the fu ll name, “California Fig 
Syrup,” so you’ll get the genuine, en
dorsed by physicians for 50 years.

For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Moo«7 bsck for O n t bottle I f  M t sottad. All dealer.

Levae W ork
Man's first effort to control the Mis- 

slssippi was by building levees. The 
first planters thus sought to protect 

•their own plantations and passed the 
danger along to the next fellows. 
Gradually the levees were enlarged 
and extended until they now form a 
set of parallel banks long enough to 
reach from New York to Chicago. 
They have cost, so far, more than 
»250.000.000.

Large, Generous Sample of Old 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
Every Reader of This Article

More than forty years ago. In a small 
way, good old Pastor Koenig began 
the manufacture of Pastor Koenig’s 
Nervine, u remedy recommended foi 
the relief of nervousness, epilepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred ailments 
The Temedy was made after the for 
mula of old German doctors. The Rule- 
were small at first, but soon increased, 
and another factory was added to meet 
the Increasing demand. Today there 
are Koenig factories In the old world 
and Pastor Koenig’s Nervine Is not 
only sold throughout the 1’nlted States 
but In every land and clime.

The manufacturers want every rend 
er of this free offer to try the old 
remedy at their expense. They will 
send a large, generous sample to e”erj 
one who mentions this article.

T ry It  and be convinced. I t  will 
only cost you a postal to write for the 
largp. generous sample.

Address: Koenig Medicine Co., 1045 
North Wells street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Kindly mention your local paper.

L a rg e  Ita lia n  Fam ilies
Pnlazzolo dello Stella. L'dlne prov 

Ince. Italy, with an average of more 
than nine children, all Fascist, to ev
ery family, claims to come closest to 
Mussolini's Ideal of a prolific Italy 
Ils  population Is about 2.800. divided 
into 408 families. C f these, three 
have 18 children; one, 14; eight. 13. 
eleven. 12.

The lesser tribes, says the St. Louis 
Post-1 »Ispntch. Include eleven families 
with an even dozen; twenty-two with 
11 offspring, and thirty-four with 10

A  Leak
Ethel—She tries so hard not to lei 

anyone know her nge.
Mayhelle— She can't very well Yon 

see. she Is a twin, and her brother, 
the other twin. Isn't afraid to tell 
bow old be Is.—Detroit News.

Too Good to Be T ru e
Mrs. Gazlpiie— Poor Mrs. Suckle 

dow n! H er husband treats her like 
a servant.

Mrs. Gazoof—W hat! Do you mean 
to tell me be gives her nil his nu.nev 
•  nd lets her boss the whole hoirae?

Garfield Tea
W as Your

G randm other’s  R em edy
For every stomach 
and Intestinal ill. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation. stomach Ills 
and other derange 
meets of the sys

tern so prevalent these days is In even 
greater favor as a family medlrlo» 
than U  your grat dmc ther s day.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Record Gain in
Butter Profits

Dairymen W ho Use “Dandelion  
B utter Color” Say I t’s the 

Best Investm ent of All.
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^rea< o f Industry
on City’s Outskirts

The larger Industries are not afraid  
t go further away on the outskirts 
f the city than was considered desir- 
hie In the |tast. nnd there Is a ten 
ency among the smaller Industries 
liich are looking to the future to do 
kewlse, according to I I.  Findley 
rench, director of the Industrial bu- 
?au of Baltimore.
This means that It Is now neces- 

iry  for the man who Is »tieclallzlng 
I finding Ihe proper locution for In 
ustrial plants to reconsider constant 
r various tracts of land that have 
pen passed over In Ihe previous gen 
rat Industrial development of the 
Ity because they have lacked vnrl- 
us facilities or because of the char 
cter of the ground Itself.
In looking ahead ten years to the 

robuhle Industrial development ot 
te city, os the Industrial realtor 
tust do, conditions which brought 
bout the rejection of certain ureas 
>r Industrial purposes ure found to 
ave now been offset by other fnc- 
iirs, Mr. French pointed out, ami 
racts which have been passed over 
an now lie brought Into use and will 
e found to hold exceptional opportu- 
Itles for profitable development.
For Industrial buildings In good 

onditlon, not overspeclallzed In their 
Ians, there is always some market 
rovbled lle y  are situated In a grow- 
ng community.
In  the sale or rental of Industrial 

ulldings, 115 or more per cent of the 
ros;>ectg In any town will come from 
lie town Itself.

The biggest creamer
ies la the country, who 
are moat careful to enter 
to the whims of the 
public, are earning rec
ord profits by keeping 
their butter that appe
tizing June color every
one likes. Ninety per 
rent of them are doing 
I t  w ith "Dandelion But
ter Color." l t ’a the

most economical and satisfactory but
ter color made. H a lf a teaspoonful 
colors a gallon of cream! It  doesn’t 
color the buttermilk. It's  purely vege
table and tasteless. Approved by all 
State nnd National Food Laws. Large 
(Kittles, only 35< at all drug nnd gro
cery storee or write Wells and 
Itlchardson Co., Inc.. Burlington, VL, 
for a FHEK SAMPLE B O T T IA .

Light» fo r  Elephant»
Fhe municipal council of Kandy, 

Ceylon, has been urged by the auto
mobile Interests to protect travelers 
against the trains of elephants which 
carry merchandise along the roads by 
day nnd n ight The dirty gray of the 
local elephant Is practically Invisible 
al dusk. The council Is therefore pro
posing that every elephant carry a 
heed and tnll lig h t
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lorne Builder Should
Look to the Future

It  Is highly Important that the In me 
milder ascertain that Ihe section In 
vlilch he Is contemplating constiuc 
lmt will continue as a home section 
to that he may uot only put Ills prop 
•rty to the highest and best use as a 
■esblentlnl site but count on II per 
fisting In this use for ninny years to 
•ome. lie  should, of course. Inquire 
n bother the district Is protected by 
¡oning law a or building ordinance» 
lint bar the construction of counter 
dal buildings, but be should rem« in 
jer that zoning laws cun In- nnd are 
intended If II can be shown that coni 
nerce or business la making Justlll 
ilile demands on a dlsttlct.

The home builder, therefore, should 
took competent advice aa to Ihe 
;rend of the land In Ihe sections ad 
lucent to Ids proposed home, for i l l  
though no one can he a magician In 
these mailers. Hie changing vise i f  
llstrlets, with the possible ilmnge of 
ionlng laws, can lie foretold with ro»t 
ionable accuracy.

U e v ilo p a r Im p o rta n t
«teal estate Is a business of many 

•ompllcatlmi» and very close spec-lull- 
tallon. Workers concerned with real 
»slate activities divide themselves In 
Io four major groups; Developer» 
Alio Improve acreage and sell It In 
home site's; operators, who build 
Monies for sale; brokers, whose field 
s the resale of properties, and ngellts. 
alio miimige renting properties.

The real estate developer Is the man 
or the organization which takes o v e r  
raw acreage, or farm land, for devel 
pmenl and allotment purposes, lay» 

d out. Improves It, cuts II up, ami 
markets It ns home sites. A flet l ie  
pioneer, who blazes the trull, pulls 
the slumps and redeems the land from 
the wilds of nature, the developer lavs 
be foundation for all subsequent real 

?state aellvllles.

T h e a te r  Seats o f R uhher
At a recent exposition of the rub

ber Industry, held In I.ondon. there 
were shown some very attractive and 
very emnfortnhle theuter sentz made 
of rubber. In response to the pres
ent craze for color, there were also 
displayed some very pretty designs of 
table tops, mats and slmllnr nrtblen  
with pretty designs blended Into the 
rubber base.

Selactiva D riv in g
Counsel—Wasn't it possible for Ute 

motorist to avoid you?
Plaintiff—I  should sny so! E 'ad 

the choice of me an’ tlie missus, an’ 
•e It me.—Staffordshire Senllnel.
C---------------------- —— ------------------------------5

Considerations of Color
There 1» a leaning today towards 

p ije r  and more bizarre exterior color 
ichemes. Before adopting any of them 
for your house, take Ibis hint front 
nature, fine of her larger children, 
the elephant, has a Bober, gray tonal 
Ity. while the tiny bird» ami Insects 
ire  usually vividly colored. This 
thought Is useful when selecting ex
terior color schemes, especially now 
»days when such gorgeous ami brll 
■ Innt colors nre available In |>alnls and 
stains. A small amount of I right col 
or will usually be more effective Ilian 
a large expanse, while neutral, con 
servatlve tones are Ineffectual, or 
dlnarlly, If  used as decorative I ouches

C olor Cam ant D rivaw ay
fly coloring Ihe cement ut which 

the driveway Is made, using reds 
grays, nnd peril«;« other restful colors 
that harmonize with green of g r it» -  
nnd color of house, lids «Hilly Is tim d e  
more attractive. Coloring need tad 
add greatly to cost, for with pernm 
pent mineral pigments s H ill*  cob»» 
lug inulerlal goes a long way.

Troa A n t » «  Planted
A half toll* of trees hns »teen pi ot 

ed »»n each side of the rood «long ib. 
film klon Uncramento highway by tin 
Meroptlmlst club, the American 'I e. 
association Is Informed. Fill» plan foi 
lienutlf.vlng the roads of the cote trt 
la being pushed In many sections o' 
the United Mates.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Too much to eat— too rich u diet— 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one thing can 
correct It quickly. Phillips M ilk ot 
Magnesia will nlknllnlze the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system is soon 
sweetened.

Phillips Is always ready to relieve 
distress from overeating; to cheek all 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Ile- 
meinber this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways sny PM/Mps. Don't buy some
thing else «“<1 expect the same re
sults!

P a 'a tad  Traa» a f  V a lu a
Trees, mainly et corner» ami er»»» 

roads, along the Houle Ustionale It i 
France, ere being painted while at ] 
to the height of alami six fe e t  T ill I 
plan Is to reduce the number of in. 
tor accidente due lo darkened moda |

P hillips
> Milk .

of Magnesia
PROTECT YOUR
BABIES

Influenza Threatens
Yaa
it te
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